
"HEAD OF THE
HOUSE" MANIA

Dorothy Dix Advises Wives to
Let Husbands Harbor

Delusion

By Dorothy Dix

There is one supreme desire com-
mon to practically all men. It is to be
the Head of his House.

This yearning to be the czar of the
hearthstone is a mania that causes
men to commit countless follies, and it
offers the true explanation of why so
many of them pick out feminine fools
for wives.

A man sees a clear-eyed, educated,
sensible, practical woman who knows 1
as much as he does, and is really fitted
to be a companion and helpmeet to
him, but he does not ask her to be his
wife because he is afraid that she
would usurp the domestic throne.

Then he meets up with a little sim-
pering idiot of a girl, without an idea
in her head, who looks as if she would
be wax in his hands, and he straight-
way marries her because he believes
that she will never dispute his right

to reign supreme in the household.
Of course thiugs don't always work

out according to this schedule. In-
deed. they seldom do. for a reasonable
woman can always be reasoned with,
but a fool can never be turned from
her folly, and there are no other such
grinding domestic tyrannies as those
established by weak, brainless wives.

It is, however, to men's fear that
the clever woman will oust them from
their jobs as heads of their houses that
the smart girl so often owes the fact
that fehe is a spinster.

Now, having obtained a husband, a
woman's chief business in life is to
keep him happy and pacified, and con-
tent with his lot. In doing this noth-
ing is more important than for her torecognize this masculine fetich of be-
ing it in the home, and her failure to
do so is a potent source of domestic
discord.

Let it never be forgotten that the
United States is the only country in
the world where the wife rules the
roost?and that the United States leads
the world in the number of divorces.
The co-respondent who breaks up many
a home is the wife wearing the trous-
ers.

The broad assumption that woman
is the weaker vessel and that the hus-
band is the more fitted by nature and
training to be the head of the house
and the arbiter of the family destiny is
a lovely theory, but it does not always
hold water. 'Neither does the conten-
tion that a woman should not marry
a man whom she is not willing to
obey and to whom she does not look up.

Many a man is eminently lovable,
and livable, and marriageable, who is
not qualified for the family pilot, and
is not fitted to steer the domestic bark
through a single whirlpool. Neverthe-
less it is a foolish wife who ostenta-tiously takes charge of the wheel andannounces that she is running things.

Since man loves to believe that he
is the head of the house, it is a wise
ure possible from it. Moreover, the re-
wards are great, for the average man
having had his authority recognized?-
his technical right to decide domestic
questions conceded?doesn't really care
a button what his wife does,
wife's place to foster the harmless il-
lusion and let him derive all the pleas-

It is the principle that he stands out
for, and when you hear a man an-
nounce that he is the master of his
own house and that his wife never
does anything without asking his per-
mission, you may be sure not only that
he is happily married, but that his
wife is working him to the queen's
taste. For in these days of emanci-pated women a husband is so grateful
to a wife who acknowledges his au-
thority that she may do with him as
she will.

Yet in spite of this, the land is
crowded with women who not onlv
boss their husbands, but have no shame
in making the poor creatures jump
through the hoop in public to make aholiday for derisive onlookers.

Is there any woman who has estab-
lished this kind of censorship over her
husband vain enough to believe that
he still loves her, or that he sticks to
her for any other reason than because
he lacks the courage to run away? If
there is she deludes herself.

The man who is subject to petticoat
government despises himself, and hedoubly and trebly hates and loathes
the feminine tyrant before whom he
trembles.

It is the part of a good wife to help
her husband "save his face," as our di-
plomatic Chinese friends say, and to
foster by her outward deference his
faith that he is boss. It pleases him
and it doesn't hurt her.

More than that, good taste demandsit, for there are few more unattractive
sights than that of the strenuous henproclaiming that she is the cock of
the walk. The husband has the right
ofgthe one who pays the freight to at
least figure as the nominal head of
the family, and it is a poor woman who
I begrudges him this empty honor.

Funeral Feast Cost $167;
Chief Mourner Got s7l

Lima, Nov. 3. Stana Stocia diedrecently leaving a comfortable estate.
She had requested a Rumanian funer-
al. Following these funerals itis customary to have a three-day
feast. John Gotia, of Alliance, was in
charge.

According to his statement, he spent
money for ten cases of beer, several
barrels of beer, several quarts of
whisky and a number of quarts of
wine for the feast. He sued Floyd
Whitley, administrator, for $167.24 to
pay the bill, and Whitley refused topay the amount.

"You must have had a three weeks'
feast instead of three days," Judge
Christian Morris said, in deciding the
case to-day. "Judgment will be
awarded for $71.55."

"Jack the Clipper" Cuts
Tresses From Child

St. Louis. Mo., Nov. 3. The po-
lice are seeking a "Jack the Clipper,"
who robbed Bertha Shapiro, 10 years
old, of her tresses and hair ribbon yes-
terday.

The girl was going to a grocery and
when near Lucky and Sarah streets
felt a tug at her hair. Bhe placed her
hand on her head to feel if she had
lost her hair ribbon and discovered
she had lost not only the ribbon but
her hair.

See Two Big Lists of Exceptional i
November Manufacturers' Surplus i
Stock Sale Offerings on Pages 1 1
8 and 9 of This Paper. j1

ROBBERIES AT WATSONTOWN
Watsontown. Pa.. Nov. 3. Homes

of eight prominent residents were rob-
bed during their absence last night.
W. H. Nively, a banker, suffered the
loss of more than SIOO worth of
jewelry and the residences of Lewis
Hefty, L. L. Lewis, S. O. Comely, W.
H. Wagner, Jr., and Ralph Rupp
were also robbed.

CHILD GETS SICK,
CROSS, FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATED
Look at tongue! Then give fruit

laxative for stomach,
liver, bowels.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm children and

they love iti

Mother! Your child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See If tongue is
coated; this is a sure sign the litUe
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't

'w ea t. sleep or act naturally, has stom- I
ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a j
gentle liver and bowel cleansing i
should always be the first treatment !
given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup offigs" for children's ills; give a tea-
spoonful, and in a few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged In the bowels
passes out of the system, and you havea well and playful child again. All
children love this harmless, delicious!
"fruit laxative." and it never fails to
effect a good "inside" cleansing. Di-!
rections for babies, children of all Iages ar.d grown-ups are plainly on
the bottle.

Keep it har.dy in your home. A
little given to-day saves a sick child
to-morrow, but get the genuine. Ask !
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of!
"California Syrup of Figs," then see
that it is made by the "California Fig
Syrup Company."

HWEMLOB IH YOUR CHEEKS
Be Better Looking ?Take

Olive Tablets
If your skin is yellow?complexion

pallid? tongue coated?appetite poor?-
you have a bad taste in your mouth?a
lazy, no-good feeling?you should take
Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?a sub-
stitute for calomel?were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study

\u25a0with his patients.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a

purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood days you must get at the cause.

_ Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel?yet have

' no dangerous after effects.
They start the bile and overcome con-

stipation. That's why millions of boxes
are sold annually at 10c and 25c®per
box All druggists. Take one or two
nightly and note the pleasing results.
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Artllclal Llmba and Traaaea

Braces for all deformities, abdominal
supporters. Capital City Ait. Limb Co,
412 Market St- Bell Phone.

French Cleaning and Dyeing

Goodman's, tailoring and repairing, all
guaranteed. Call and deliver. Bell

ft, phone 3296, t3o6tt N\ Sixth St.

Fir* Insurance and Ileal Katate

J. E. Olpple?Fire Insurance? Real Es-
tate?Kent Collecting. 1261 Market St
Bell phone.

Photographer

Danghten Studios?Portrait and Com-
mercial Photography. 210 N. Third St.
Bell 3511.

' Tailors

George F. Shope, HillTailor. 1241 Mar-
ket. Fall goods are now ready.
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing. Ladles'work a specialty. titeve Wugrenec.

Locust.

Signs and Enamel Letters

Poulton, 307 Market street. Bell phone.
Prompt and efficient servie*.

: PRINCESS AIMEE
| AGAIN IN DIVORCE

| Oft-Married Lady Wants Only
Seclusion Now; Yvonne in

the Country

New \ork. Nov. 3. A Supreme
court referee recommended that a de-
cree of absolute divorce be granted to

| Princess Aimee Crocker Gourard Mis-
kinoff from the youthful Prince Alex-
ander Miskinoff, of Russia, to whom

i she was wedded secretly in London in
' j 1914. The Prince offered no opposi-

tion to his wife's plea of freedom.
The Princess .will not marry again,

if 1 read her mind rightly," said Mr.
Oldmixon. "She wants to draw the
ourtain between her life with the
Prince and the future. All she seeks

; is solitude,"
"And as to the Prince," the lawverwas asked.
"He will go his own way as heis young, good looking and of lively

i disposition, he will soon forget this
i little incident in his life and remarry,"
the lawyer replcd.

"And little Yvonne, the adopted
daughter of the Princess, what willbecome of her?" was asked."The dainty little Yvonne is not
with her foster mother now," Mr. Old-mixon said. "She has been in the
country ever since the separation suit,
also resting, and I do not know wheth-
er she will return to the Princess."It was Yvonne, seventeen and at-
tractive, who brought about the separ-
ation suit last March when her foster
mother declared that her noble-blood-ed husband paid more attention to herthan to the Princess.

At the Princess' request, detectives
trailed the Prince and found him in a
room very much en dishabille and a

, young, dark-haired woman, reclining
in baby blue silk pajamas on a divan,

i After a free-for-all fist fight, whichbrought hotel employes to the room,
the raiders disappeared.

The named of the co-respondent wasnot disclosed.

Cashier Robbed Bank of
$92,000 SinceJ9ll, Charge

New York, Nov. 3. Henry J. Dor-gelch, for years assistant cashier of the
| Cqal and Iron National Bank, was ar-
I r®s^ by the federal authorities,
j charged with having robbed the bank
of $20,8 47. According to the United
States District Attorney Dorgelch's to-tal peculations amount to $y2.000.

The specific complaint against Dor-
gelch charges him with having stolen
a check drawn on the bank. The fed-
eral authorities say that the alleged

| thefts date back to 1911. The bank
| was fully protected from los f s, the* de-
i talcations having been made good by
t Dorgelch's bonding company. Dor-
I gelch, 3 7 years old, was married.

Chose Cemetery Barn
as Place For Suicide

Shamokin, Pa., Nov. 3. JacobDockey, a well-known resident of thiscity, committed suicide by hanging
himself from a rafter in a barn in a
local cemetery.

Several months ago he made an un-
successful attempt to end his life byslashing his throat nfter he iriiide anattack upon his wife. Family trou-
bles were responsible for his act.

700-Acre Bird Sanctuary
to Save Utah's Wild Life

Salt Lake, Nov. 3. Tn an effort to
j save the rapidly disappearing wild
j bird life of the State, arrangements
have been completed for the establish-
ment of Utah's first bird sanctuary to
cover an area of 700 acres. The use ofthe land is given free virtually to theState by property owners of "the Big
Cottonwood district, about four miles
east of Murray. State Fish and Game
Commissioner Chambers will place
quail and pheasants on the land, andhis deputies will sprinkle feed therewhen the heavy snows of winter make
it difficult for the birds to find any-thing to eat. ?

SUGGESTION TO WOMEN
Who Are "Just Ready To Drop"

When you are "just ready to drop."
when you feel so weak that you canhardly drag yourself a.,out?and be-cause you have not slept well, you
get up as tired-out next morning aswhen you went to bed, you need help
You can get it just as Mrs. Maxwelldid. She says:

"I keep house for my little family
of three, and became completely run-
down. I was weak, nervous and couldnot sleep; finally.l was unable to do
my house-work. A friend asked me

Ito try Vinol. 1 did so and improved
j rapidly. It toned up my system. I re-
| gained my strength, am no longer
nervous, sleep well, and do all my

I housework." Mrs. J. C. Maxwell
Montgomery, Ala.

There is no secret about Vinol. Itowes its success to beef and cod liver
peptones, iron and manganese pep-
tonates and glycerophosphates, theoldest and most famous body-building
and strength-creating tonics.

So many letters like the above are
continually coming to our attentionthat we freely ofTer to return the
money paid for Vinol in every case
where it fails to give satisfaction.

George A. Gorgas, Druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store. 321 Market
street; C. F. Kramer. Third and Broadstreets; KltzmUler's. Pharmacy, 1325
Perry street, Harrlsburg. Also at the
leading drug stores in all Pennsylvania
towns.
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| IJjpyot/ Pay Quality at Miller &Kades ||l^
Your Home Will Be a Real Home B It's!

Furnished at Miller Kades I
With Miller & Kades offering you the finest, high grade housefurnishings on the market at the lowest retail prices in the I

city, it becomes only a matter of choice whether you have a real home or. just a "house;" and our convenient, open account, pay-
ment system takes care of the question as to whether or not you can "afford it." Let us explain why you can easily afford it-
Further more, don't forget this: More and more people are realizing that furniture may not only be useful? which it must be, |
first of all?but that it also has a decided influence upon the happiness, peace of mind and point of view of those who live with it. 1
There is a permanent value in Good Furniture which far exceeds its cost at all times.. Miller & Kades Quality remains long after jl)
the purchase price is forgotten. Now, then, here's the point? the same money spent elsewhere buys the best at Miller& Kades. I
If you will step into our store you will quickly see why people voluntarily elect to "feather their nests" at Miller & Kades.

/" Y I

Exceptionally Good Ranges Don't Be a Slave to Old Habits]

iffis 1 L° ns hours ?f walking, stooping and lifting are no

vSaBSt This Labor Saving Kitchen Cabinet abolishes kitchen drudgery. j
Jrf3 It combines everything needed In one spot, eo that you can sit

' down before It and with everything assembled around you, at n
your Anger's ends, do your work with easo and in half the time
it takes where there Is no kitchen cabinet.

High-Grade, S UDQrior, °ur special price for this Kitchen Cabinet on terms 50 cents

Middletown Made
Kitchos Ranges

Special For To-*AQ QC Set Up 1.55
morrow Only . . W&OiOU Complete

It lias every labor saving convenience feature found In cabi-
Tlie quality in a range is determined by the reputation back of ,lets so ' <l elsewhere at $35.00.

the factory which makes it. Tilting flour bin with sifter; large china and package cupboard
Everybody knows the line wearing, cooking and heating quail- with aluminum sanitary metal shelf; entire upper section has

ties of Middletown-made ranges and heaters sanitary white enameled interior; rolling pin bracket and non-

amjl effana ot the best materials. jar with lmproved sU( jing caPi moU nted on swinging bracket.
The finish is the best. The castings are heavy. They cook and . Fu ? ext enslon metal sliding table top; large utensil cupboard

bake and heat and give the best service n every way. Conse- wilh slldinK meta , shelf and etal pan
P
rack

*

n do or; removablequently, the cost of maintaining them is less?they require less kneading board, utensil drawer, linen drawer and meta? bread
the factory is here to m"ake aPa brokel1 ' and cake drawer. It is built of selected oak, splendidly finishedthe factor> is nere to make things right. and ls mounted on iega su >ciently high to permit of sweeping

Middletown-made ranges are far superior to most makes. underneath?a sanitary and durablo cabinet.

A Special For
m , M) cine Cabinet, Special "fu
1 omorrow Only w ' |||

§AColumbia Qrafo=

nola==Record Cabi- ,;HUW j)j
net and 12 Selec- J j
tions of Music IRP MB si II

I jrjl $27.85 JJP'P11 $2.00 Cash None C. O. D. No Telephone Orders.
Tills cabinet is White Enamel Inside nnd out-

side. lias substantial shelves?a place for

mgj B a / g everything. Mirror is 10x13.

\u25a0 I 8/ Yon will not bo disappointed In this cabinet
kW \W . W W ?JV J\u25a0% as it is well finished, good size and easily worth

twice the price we ask 69 C
' ?????????

Cash or Credit | Miller&Kades! 'Cash or Credit |

Furniture Department Store 7 N. Market Square
§Mg Only Store in Harris burg QUE
MjJ 'oLsr That Guarantees to Sell on Credit at Cash Prices jW

5


